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One thine about Tanner, he will
know where his horre is for the next
four years.

What a Dicseus of a pull Peoria
will have at SprinzGeld for the next
four years!

Tni: heirs of lien Butler are the
only people to grieve that the cam-

paign' is over.

TnK Chicago Dispatch says that
whoever may go into the cabinet.
Mark lianna will be secretary of
slate.

Now let us tee, on what basis
does Mr. Johnson ask to bo appointed
postmaster? Is it on the strength of
his knowledge of publishing a news
paper f

It is needless, perhaps, to remind
Mr. Johnsou that he should not fail
to tend a marked copy of this morn
ing's Union to I'res dent elect Mc--

Kinley direct.

The editor of the Union is poutirg
again, and nothing but the Koe
Inland pottoflice will sooth him.
That i3 very little to ask for the
take of one man's good nature.

After the 10th of July, when
William J. Bryan was nominated for
the presidency, he traveled 18,831

delivered 592 speeches in 417
towns and cities, covering 27 states.
It is estimated that Lia audiences
aggregated over 2,000,030 people.

Some of the republican papers of
Chicago arc spurning with iudigna- -

tion the thought of Hilly Madden
ever wearing the senatorial shoes of
the revered John A. Logan, and say
the idea is j repostei ous. Hat we
don't know about thtt, rot from a
party that has recently .boosted John
K. 1 ancer into the chair occupied
vy Dick 1 ates.

Tim Altcrld Tote.
The St. Louis Republic pays the

following j ist tribute to Gov. Alt- -
geld and bis campaign, in this state:

Next to the splendid campaign of
i in am j. liryan in vigor and earn

estness was that of Gov. AltgeM, of
Illinois. Nothing but the tremen
doeB odds against him caused his de
feat.

"The moral victory in the Illinois
campaign belongs to Altgeld. Tan.
ncr has nothing but the oilices. The
returns clearly indicate that if the
issue had been between Altgeld and
tanner, a democratic or a republi
can state administration, Altgeld and
me democracy would nave won by a
handsome majority.

PVBUSHXK.

'ihe republican party's attempt
to loist toe tanner ring on the stae
was rebuked by 60,000 voters who
voted with the party on national ia-

sues. Gov. Altgeld's excellent ad
ministration and the reform? he rep-
resented were indorsed by a great
ooay oi voters who refused to sup.
pori me cuicaco platform.

"The result shows that the
correctly sounded the sentiment

of tho people In Illinois in approving
me remocraiic administration, and
it oilers ground for hope that the
state may be redeemed when the
next time for voting comes

Falto.i Coantj'4 Fierce Fight.
The Fulton cour.ty seat fight that

has been going on for 60 years srems
iot dc m a lair way tj be settled at
last. 1 he board . if supervisors has
met to consider Lswistuwn's propo- -

Min n to trect a new building and
pren-n- t it t.j tho county, and
n nsduiion to accept the same with-
out a dissenting vole. The building
: . l . . i ......
in ij roji um. icf s man iu, 000, ex
clusive c i nesting, ligh'. and other
fixture, wlieh the cuunty u going
to ou attca to lurmsh. I here has
been for years one of the
lights going on between this place
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and Canton that has led to bitter
feelings between the two towns and
to no end ol litigation, occasionally
Cuba, a smaller town, bat more cen
trally located than either of the
others, has taken a hand and tried to
get the court house, bat never with
much hope of success.

County seat elections nave oc
curred in this county every ten years.

character, since
sues is

miles,

passed

in 1908. and to prevent this Lewis- -
town has agreed to build anew court
house, the old one having been des-
troyed bv fire in December, 1894, for
the burning of which three Lewis- -
town citizens were arrested, but
were afterward acquitted.

lhe most historic of these connty
seat elections was the one between
Canton and Lewistown in 1878. That
year Lewistown built the niton
County Narrow Gauge railway, sixty
miles in iegtn, running from Ha-
vana to Galesburg, through the cen
ter oi i niton county. The cost of
this was $120,000. Lewistown and
Canton both put manv thousands
into their county seat campaign that
year.

Ine arrangements now making are
expected to end the ancient feud.

Vinegar by a ynlck Frocesa.
Vinegar may bo mado iu a very short

S.me by a sort of filtering process that
C'Ui be bandied by any person of ordi
nary ingenuity, a large barrel bas a
perforated shelf fitted in a few inches
below the top. From the boles fall ends
of pack thread, which are knotted at
the upper end so that they may not be
drawn entirely through. Glass tubes are
fixed in the shelf as air vents. The lower
edge of the barrel ia filled with holes
placed about six inches above tbo bot
tom, and a Eiphou carries off the liquid
that accumulates below this point. Di-

luted alcoholic liquor, slightly sweeten
ed with honey or with extract of malt.
is siowiy orippcd through tho boles in
the shelf and runs through beecfawood
shavings that have previously been steep
ed in good vinegar. The liquor, which
should be kept at a temperature of 75 to
85 degrees F., filters down through the
threads and over the shavings to the
bottom of the barrel, whence it runs
over through the siphon. After awhile
the temperature iu the barrel rises to
about 100 degrees F., the chemical ac-

tion going ou nicauwhile. It is neces
eary to ponr the liquor again and again
through the generator before it 19 satis-
factory. From three or four to half
dozen filterings are usually sufficient
though more are sometimes required.
depending a good deal ou the quality of
the materials and the temperature at
starting. New York Ledger.

She Waa Not Engaged.
Mrs. B. had changed girls, and was

undergoing tho usual catechism at the
humid of Iter kitchen's future ruler,
After a succession of damsels from "tho
onld dart" her husband had strenuously
insisted that tho try "an intelligent and
cleanly American girl." Ho had found
such a one and was sure she would
prove a treasure. The lady of the house
even thought ho might not be mistaken
so trim and neat was the newcomer.

'Yes. I'm a splendid washer," that
person said, "and I can iron shirts to
beat a Chinaman I always did up fa-

ther's at home. I always had time, for.
yon see, I know how to manage. Flat
things, sheets, tablecloths, napkins.
fold and lay arouud in the chairs ; they
come ont beautifully smooth when you
have sat. on them a day or two. And
that reminds me to ask, where had yon
rather I put them, here in your chair or
yonr liusbaud sr

It took Mrs. D. sometime minutes to
recover speech, but finally she managed
to say that on the whole 6he feared sho
would not suit a domestic so progressive.

New York Journal.

Oystera.
"When I was a boy," said the mid

dlo aged man, "nobody ever used to
think of stewing oysters in milk, thongh
I believe that barbaric practice did be
gin jnst before tho war, but now almost
every hoily eats them that way, and they
cook them that way in restaurants.
seems a pity. The oyster is not tho least
of the blessings vouchsafed to us, an
why anybody should want to disguise
its gamy and at the same time delicious
flavor with lailk I do not see.

"To stew cvsters m milfc Is even
worse than to dip them in batter before
broiling or frying them, when but
thin coat of cracker dust is all that
required, and even this is likely to
dispensed with on broiled oysters by one
who bus eaten ovsters broiled just
they come from the shell.

"But it should not be understood
from this that batter can reasonably bear
no relation whatever to the oyster; far
from it. There is, for instance, the oyster
fritter, certainly a very pleasant subject
to dwell upon. But in this case the
blessing has been added to the common
place, cot the commonplace to the bless
ing. Xew York Sun.

How's Thla!
We offer one hundred dollar reward for any

cue of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall
I Catarrh Cure.

y. J. CHENEY CO., Prop Toledo, Ohio.
We. the nnderdrned, hare known F. 1. Che--

ney for the laat IS years, and believe him per--
ecu j honorable ia til bneineia traasactiona. and

financially able to carry ont any obligation! ma
ny tneit firm.
Wrr Tar, Wholesale Dragirieta. Toledo.
waia, Kraxa Haiti, w holeaale Dreg.

!. To.edo, O.
HalT Catarrh Core ia taken internally, acting

I directly npon the blood and aanroua tnrface of
I the system. Price. T5c per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.

Bhaamatana Cind tm m Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism

and neuralgia cures ia 1 to 3 days.
its action urjnn the svstem is re
markable and mysterious. It re
moves at once the cause, and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly relieves. 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, druggist. Koek
Island, and Gust ScbJrgel A Son, 220
nest second street. Davenport.
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AN OPEN LETTER.

"What Mrs. X. E. Eressie Bays t3
American Women.

Cpeaks of Her Melancholy Cmditioa
After the Birth of Her Child.

I feci as if I was doing an in--
ustice to my suffering; si&tera if I

did not tell what Lydia E. I'inkham'a
Vegetable Com
pound has done
for me, and it3
Worth to the world.

From the
birth of my
child until
he was
four years
old, 1 was
in poor
health,
but feel
ing con
vinced that
half of the
ailments of
women were
imagined or
else culti
vated.
I foug-h- t

against
my bad feel
ings, nntil I was

aw I H

obliged to give up. My V
disease baffled the best doctors.

I was nervous, hysterical; my head
ached with such a terrible burning
sensation on the ton, and felt as if a
band W38 drawn tijrhtly above my
brow; inflammation of the stomach, no
appetite, nausea at the sipht of food,
indigestion, constipation, bladder and
kidney troubles, palpitation of the
heart, attacks of melancholia would
occur without any provocation what-
ever, numbness of the limbs, threaten'
mg paralysis, and loss of memory to
cuch sn extent that I feared aberration
of the mind.

"A friend advised Lvdia E.PinkhamS)
Vegetable Compound, and spoke ia
plowing terms oi what it had done for
her.

" I began its use and gained rapidly.
2fow I am a living advertisement of its
merits. I had not used it a year w hen
I was the envy of the whole town.
for my rosy, dimpled, girlish looks and
perfect health.

I recommend it to nil women. I fir. J
a groat advantage in being abletosar.
it is by a woman's hands tins greet
boon is given to women. All honor to
tha name of Lvdia h. I'mrham ; wide
success to tha Vegetable Compound.

'Yours in Health. Mns. I. K. !kes- -
eiv.. Ilerculanenm. JciTorson Ca, Mo.

Uiuu.i...
Henry V7ard Eeeclir

he wonderfel colors f i rrc-.oa- s stones.
Ho cared for them net as jewels, but as
crystallize-- ! icwdrcps and sjK'.rks c? liv
ing bre. Kiskiu, ten, U said to carry
diamonds jna-e-. m his pockets, jr.st i

that he may them out and Has
them in the snnlight for his own tieiec-
tation. And now t;io learned men have
discovered what women have known c!
ways that diamonds came down from
heaven, for no power on earth was great
enough to produco them. This is how
scientists claim to have found out the
truth we knew from the beginning.
GecuM that in onth Africa exports have
been puzzled finding in blue tar;h, tbo
natural bed of tho rongh diamond, stones
which had been fractured, aud it was
evident that no upheaval of the eoi
could have effected Fuch result. Then
tho wise heads bethought themselves to
see whether there were any traces
diamonds in meteoric iron, nnu sun
enough such traces aro said to have teen
found. So now ull the world is ready to
believe that there are really diamonds
in tho sky. bpeaking of word picture?.
where is there one which could bring
the diamond more plainly into view
than this?

Oh, the won-Vrfn- l lanchtrr of lijlitt
Oh, the gtnius of color r.t flay!

Brooklyn Easle.
Abont the

Kilson I snpposc if your wife died
she would leave ycu a pt-c- o.'al, eh?

alentine About the same as now.
She leave me all winter for Paris an
all summer for Kewport cs it is. Tew
Topics.

SPECIALTIES
JISEASES of Eye, Ear,

Nose, Throat, Langs,
Stomach, Skin and Blood.

Rupture cared without use
ol knife

DR. DANIEL,
BOOMS 38 and 37, McMannt
Building, corner Second

and Main streets, Davenport.

OFFICE HOURS

I a. m. to 13 m. and 3 to 5
p. m. Evenings, Wednes-
days and Saturdays, 7 to 8 p.
nu Sunday, 3 to 3 p. m.

Ladies who valuea retmad eoaapleztoa aaaa aM Puaaoai'a
Povsaau It prodaoes a soft and beautifulaUa.

RELIGION AND BUSINESS.

"I want to be an antrel.'"
Sang the choir sweetly, solemn:

An editor down In frc.nl replied.
Put an ad ia our want column.

Pi inters' Ink.

WANTED- -

WANTED A JTCRSE GIRL AT
Uetcrencv required.

WANTED A COMPETENT CITtL IN
of two. Addrexs posloClce bux

7. City.

AVANTED-- A COMPETENT GIRI. FOR
general housework. Apply at ,.4 Sev

enteetth street.

WANTED A GOOD niRL FOR GENERAL
at Mrs. Gus White's, hi 3

wenty-ibir- d street lut have best of ref
erence.

WANTED-GOO-D MEN TO REl'Rf SENT
tne Karmers ana .vecnsnies nuiuai Ac

cident association. if Frecport. 1IL r-- r
Smith. Rock Island House. Kuck Island. IU.

'trTANTEDafKM WHO WILL, WORK FOR
t V STB a month salarr or lanre eommtaalcn
euiBf staple foods by sample toaeaiera. u- -

penence unneeesaarr. v. nte urn. nousenora
Specialty company, 77 W. Fourth street, Cin--
einoau, unio.

WANTED LADIES AND GENTLF3TEN
to cor-eio- nd for pleasure, or

Itk a view to matromnnv to loin tbe ftCantern
Obio Correspond. ne Bureau. Salem. Ohio.
sena two cent stamp for descriptive circular.
Auuress w . c tsccn, loca tox . saiem, muo.

FOR RENT.

"POR RENT A NTM1IER OF PLACK.S
rsniorK ui pnee rrona 'o to Ti rer mcoin.

rteiuy oros.

FOR RENT TWO LARGE STORE ROOMS
corner of Vifth i nnd Twntiih

street. Keiuy Hros.

"pOR RENT-FI-VE ROOM FLAT. !19 EIGH- -

.rcn.u num. iuiuii c vi u. Aaiur(vj i meieentn street.

17RRENT-I4IF- R MONTH. A
A. house on Twenty-Miciim- l street, between
f :ltn and Sixth avenues. lifMly Krvs.

Tj'OR REST FVRXISHED ROOM. VERY
A convenient to l.u:ut-.- s center with hot
water ueau AddressX. Y. Z.. Auursoiuce.

TTOR RE'tT SEVEN ROOM ITOfSE ON
a. recona avenue: nmrrn convenieni-e- :
a'-- o mx room boue. Si'i; Sixth avenue, by t

. Hurst.

"L"OR RENT - A COTT A5E ON
A Twrutr-foun- Htnst-- t und Siirhth avnu
Inoulrr of iitto i'ulliuir. TLinl avenue and
i wenty-iourt- stret t.

TTIOR RKNT A FINE. LARGE. 1? ROOM
A1 brick bouse in South Rnck Lsland. Uaa.
bath, water and (TikmI barn, two acres of
(Trounfl. Two blocks from street ears. Inquire
ui uuraua at duvuuid.

FOR SALE.

TOR SAI.r-- is (OTTAf.ES RANf;INO
a rrom i to siin m price indiSer
localities. Keidy Ilros.

1?OK SALE-- A FINE FRt FARM OF
two-slor- v bnu-- e. fine from

c:ty limits, a oarKto. tceuly tins.

al

lT 10
tx.il

FOR SALE A :vDHAfi;AIN IN A IjOT
Fifth avenue, bet seen Firinth and

Sixteenth streets: fojtlm. Heidv H.-o-

1jK SALE tn.im WILL WY A FINE
plnce on Twenty-secon- d street, south of

Seventh avenue: lurue lot: arood buraain.aeidy Ilrov.

P1R SALE-fJ.a- nn WILL Brv A
house: lot T.xlM: lanre hum- -

easv terms: sell located and biirh and dry.

FIR SALE-ftfr- tl WILL HfY THE LOT
to the V. M. '. A. huilillnir. Thl In.

eludes nnvinir and everythiuK else. A bar--
Kain. Keiav uros.

"CVm SALE TWO PIFCESOF RERmFNCEA propenv on Twentieth street, new andmodern. Will take other pronertv in tradeor part payment. Keidy tiros.

Flit SAT.K A TWO-STOR- HorSE.lot. splendid ham. paving clear, onFifth uvnue near Trntv ixia Ktreeu Canbe bonKht cheap. Keidy Itnn.

FOR S AIJS-- A XKW MorKKX HorSE OM
avenue and Tw.-m- ninth street,near old W arner residence: will take amallpiece of property In trade. Rcidy BruH.

TfOR SAI.K-- A RPI.KXDIH RARCAIN ON
a- Twentyeoond street. Ieta-ee-
ana tu-ht-h avenurt two dicellinir-- : will nay 10per cent clear on Investment. Keidy Urea.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TfOrXD-- A KING WITH TWO KEYS BYi-- William Iressen. ornr can have ameby paying for.tbbi notice at Thk aklca omce.

T,"VR SALE OR TRAHK-- A FIXE RERf.A dence on Xinteentb lanr ltW in lake a eMl (nrm ir suburban property inpartpamnt. Kcluy llros.

xoTF.n nviHY ji-s- t from theea- -t Moppinir a-- . I.VS Fourth ave-nue, near Sixt.-entl- i otreri. Island lam'tf.td to e;Ul tbra noted rpr. She will tellv.ir past present and l.nure all l.y the handPositively the lst umlm.i cnTt life readerin this eountry. Consult heron Mil ii... .n...',,eiI."hN.".," y"" ,r"e- - "-nilT

ladies for nshort lime for"
. ' taiiatouee. Vim

M'i' Pte-- 1 l"nt f..ru-.--t the mimtcr.Ifi ourtb avenue, near Sixteenth street.

Amusements
BnrtisOp?ra House,

DAVENPORT.

Friday. Kight, Nov. 13.

The Em:nent Boaantic Actor,

Robert Manre,
AccotaaaoJ by CtrUtt BeU
ren tad a aeWct anaatny, lmjrr
ttt maoafaien- - of j. w. Baa- -

y, prraeatific'

"MONBARS"
Prleea fl, T5. VltitlSc.
grata ansa at risk... Ttbr.bca.

A Y:ri Acr:t Ykt Esir.
Da im know what a at diCeresoa tt mtum
ariut2ViL?SL."r?.'vnt ietloary haaf Wall yoa Maidlooktaaraanyvaacat. InltMiUt wf

THX CSXICAS (Uia RUTOUSa
It iti ii. mMm han Wl - -

TRADE AT

unnnn P

il66D0lIlS

w-- -. -- i . m m

Now, that tbe election fs
over, and your man or the
ether man ha secured 1 be

prize, and the country Is
saved, we atk for a few min-

utes of your valued time to
consider you or your fam-

ily's wants. Oar special price
re a special inducement

this week for yonr consider-
ation anl caupar!sou. It
we cannot save you money
(jumlity consllered)on every-

thing you buy, then we are
willing to let the other
fellow have tbe tale. Wo

don't ask for your trade for
friendship, but because we

give you first-clas- s goods
lower than all competitors.

No Trouble to Show Goods

OPENING OF

Holiday Goods!

Dress Goods Department
An eastern importer overstocked

with fall and winter dres Roods de-
sired to unload and submitted sam
ples, of which we snapped up very
nuickly. Here is a saving of from
sal to i'J per cent.
One lot of double fold plaids,

beautiful coloring, always
18 and 22c, this week

509 yards plaids, serges and
fancy wool suitings, always
35 and 40c, this week your
choice

oz-in- plain all wool suit
ings, always 5c a yard, this
week 39c".

39 inch fancy black brocades.
mohair effects, always cheap
at 68c, this week

Cloaks and Jackets.
Another lrpe invoice cloaks,

jackets, misses and children's roef--

ers. Here is only to ba louoa tbe
newest, latest styles and prices that
always sell for spot cash.
A line diaeonal jacket, box

front, set in velvet collar,
coat back, fancy buttons in-

laid pearl center, new sleeve.
wort here 12 97

Our fancy black boucle
jacket a beauty new sleeve
box front, rnedica collar, f 19
(rarmcnt, only 7.60

Children's reefer jackets, all
vies and prices, wo statt

c

I

a

f

at
them at 2.1

50 doren towels 20x3G with
fringes; none when these are

12

25c

33c

of

15.
new

pone, each only &c

Illankets 37 rent a pair to. . .. I2

Crockery Department
Lustre Band Dinner Ware Owing I

to tbe great Irminil mat we have
bad from our cutotucrs wno are
min" tbe Lustre Hand Uioner ware
fur pieces to match broken sets, we
have just placed in stock a freak
crate of these rood aod bare marked
them nt the price cf Cr.t juality of j

white ware. Ine pool ace oi tbe
Johnson Ibos Koeliah make and war
ranted not to craie. Look througb
tbe follonine liot and see if you do
not need some of lhe pieces:
Pie Plates. I'latur.
Tea Plate. Micar 1I1,
Breakfast Plates, Cream Pitchers,
Dinner Plates,
Tea, Coffees.
Sauce Diabes,
Csvered Dishes,
Opn Dishes.

Water Pitchers,
Slfp Bowia,
Orter Bowls.
Pickle lliahea,
Sauce Boats.

lodividual Bnltera.
Covered Buitr Dishes, etc.
We b e a neat array cf China for

tbe holidays. I i not fail to km. a
through this .ine- -

T0D&6 & UcCOUBS

THE BUSIEST. THE BE T. THE

CHEAPEST STORE.

When you want

wr s. t . at ,y

The

The

siH
DORN,

Fashionable
TAILOR.
Under

Harper.

JvtH.,

wrtk$li

fflU

West

A suit that will be bummer

for stjl. and workman-shi- p,

Dora' the place to

He is up the time,
knows where the fab--

Sfe" rics at the riht prices aid
how cut them stylish lit.

His suits and top and heavy

overcoats are dressy men

are looking for. In making up

he leads them all, and you

your mont y's worth trimmings

Din't forget lck Dora's

line before you order.

DORNTHE TAILOR

THE SCHOMACKER
Electro-Gol- d String Pianos

Here attained tbelr celebrity solely on nooonnt of Merit. Wherever
ipubitoiy axntbitoa tn competition tbsy have invariably received

THE 11IC.IIKST AWAKII

tbo International Exhibition at Crystal Talaoa, N. T.. In 163,
over 10-- pianos rn exhibition First Prise to tbo Schomacker Piano.

At the Frenkiia Institute in Philadelphia in 144, IKoO, nnd
in 1874.

At tbe American institute In New Tork in 16.
At tbe Maryland Institute in Baltimore in IMS.
At tbe International Exhibition in Philadelphia in 187C.

Tub Schomacker Pianos received tiie Highest Awards

i
(

SOLD COwTTTCOCfl rot S.T

Wallace's Music Store s

fjere at fflome

i

ii
i
4

YOU CAN IROCURE THE
Liquid Malt Food

THE well known prod of tbe CUICAirO UHF.W.
COMPANY that baa become iuJy .p.

alar in buiMing op tbe eysit-ra- . It Is ronrcatratxxl
extract of e'.et Malt and Hops and trlv-- (.Irn'Hit
miraculous asristance to ex,naWotii. oariti
uolber. etc.

The Clilciiffo Hrcwlnpr CuV. Iloftlecl lice
bas also made reputation for and an be or.
dvred from tbo local branch telephone

Manager

Nineteenth St and First Ave.

3 1

J
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CLOAKSPt
REVOLUTION IN CLOAKS.

Orerprod action cf manufacturers ahld s
to procure during tbe last we k eome t1 tbe
cbeapeU nnd best garments tv r triors
offered. They are all cew nnd latest alyles
prtdnr-e- Doudes, Kseys end IWvts.
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